
By the Lord Lieutenant and Council of Inland,

A PROCLAMATION.

TALBOT.

WHEREAS it appears by Examinations on 
on Oath, that on the Night of Monday 

the Sixteenth Day of April lad, Patrick Bea^han, 
of Killcommon, in the King’s County, and Tho
ms Keegan, Michael Keegan, James Cufack, 
Nicholas Egan, and John Ryan, all of Galrus, in 
the laid County, with feveral other Perfons, fome of 
whom are at prefent unknown, did wilfully, wick
edly, and malicioufly fet on Fire the Houfe of 
Thomas Murphy, of Galrus aforefaid, Labourer, 
and did then and there barbaroufly and inhumanly 
Murder the faid Thomas Murphy, and his Mother 
and Siller, who inhabited the faid Houfe.

Now We the Lord Lieutenant and Council, 
being determined as far as in Us lies, to bring the 
Perfons concerned in the faid mod barbarous and 
moil inhuman Murders and Outrage to fpeedy and 
condign Punifhment, do hereby publifh and de
clare, that if any Perfon or Perfons (hall, within 
Six Calendar Months next after the Date hereof, 
difeover any of the before named Perfon or Per
fons, fo as that he or they (hall be apprehended 
and committed to Prifon for the faid Offences, 
fuch Perfon or Perfons (hall receive as a Reward 
the Sum of FIFTY POUNDS for the Difco- 
very as aforefaid of the faid Patrick Beaghan, and 
TWENTY POUNDS for the like Difcovery of 
■each and every of the other before named Perfons.

And We do hereby ftrictly charge and command 
all Juftices of the Peace, Mayors, Sheriffs, Bailiffs, 
and all other His Majefty’s loving Subjects, to 
ufe their utmoff diligence in apprehending the faid 
Offenders, and every of them.

Given at the Council Chamber in Dublin, the 
izth Day of May, 1821.

John G-Dublin. Charles CafheL Erne. Frank
fort De Montmorency. Norbury. D. Baird. 
G. Knox. Wm. MsMahon. Wm. Saurin.

GOD fave the KING.


